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WIGGINSGIVING EVIDENCE

There is really only one point th~t we have ~ske~ you to come ~ong

and help clear up, the busin~ss of the car. I gather from your

evidence that you left byWivenhoe House by car and that your ca!-

is FUV 1900 and presumably you left in that car.. With a pass~nger?

Yes.

You have probably heard that a number of people' have commented on

your driving of this car, presumably being reckless or dangerous

driving. Perhaps T could\chaveyour.version or your departure.(

I was parked at the back of the Chemistry Stores, between the

boil~r house, and the porters entrance to Wivenhoe House. I h~d to

reverse out of the parking space, reversed fairly slowly in fact,

and in fact had trouble in getting the car started. It was a cold start.

Then I" drove out towards the vall~y in first, gear until I,got past the

big whi~e door of WivenhoeHouse, what I would cal:!. stage two of the
car park. At that stage when I changed from first to S,@cond gear my

f"" '(

speedwas approximately 15 m.p.h. I didn't see anyone have, to leap
( ,

out of the way.at all and I didn't drive at anybody.
Did you notige people clos~ to youf car when you drove out.
Fairly close. There 'wereone or two walking across and there were

~uite a few in the car park. There were groups standing eith~r side

of the passage of the car, I would say about a foot, 18t!away.

Walking away from the car.
, ,

Most of the people were standing around talking. Th~re were some
\

just strolling around the car park.

You say the groups were ~bout 18" away from the car. On what side?

Nostly on. the dr:i.:ver~ side. There we:ee,on~or two on both sides.

So you had to steer a course between the variousgtoups on either

,side.

It was a straightcoursetowards the gate, in, fact, there were no

groups s£anding in the middle of theroadway.Theyseem~dtobe
congregated on one side or the other. ,

(D'"

Is ~t possible that some people in thos~ groups weren~iaware that
, you were about to come past~

Possibl;y)as they were talking. I think as I ,was about'to pass them

they could hear the car co~ing,in f~ct I was in fi~st ge8.t.
Looking at the map of the c~ p~k, perhaps you couidm~k about
\\iherethese groupswere.

Most groups .were aroundh~r.I didn'tsee artY,?"nearotind this area.
Were ,the police c~s still there.

Yes. They werethe other side of the white pasts.

'.Jf,.,.. ,'"
~ '""" -~ ~J;.* ,,~
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WIGGINS GIVING. EVIDENCE

When you estimate 15 m.p.h. on what giounds do you make this estimate.

How sure care you of it.

I saw the speedometer in fact wh.en I left the car park and the car

couldn't possibly do much more than that as it was a cold st~t and

~he engihe is not capable of taking it.

What were your feelings about the d~moD$tration?

I was in sympathy with the fact that they were demonstrating ~gainst

chemical biological warfare. I didn'.t.approye of the lecture being

stopped and I think the demonstration dould have be~ncarried out

after the lecture., ..

Were~you angry1

Iwasn' t angry.

Did you leave with a sense of being m a hurr;y?I am riot asking if

~ou drove fast but whether your feeling was one of being in a hurry?

;I:was in fact only driving dowI;lto here for an eyeningmeal.

;You mention that the glasses were ,unbroken but i.th.asbeen sUggest~d

:~hat they.were bent.

,~ey certainly weren't when I saw.~hem. They were a normal pair

of glasses. As far as I can remember they w~re wi~e rimmed glasses
I,

and certainly unbent.
: .' . . . '1

;Do you normally wear glasses.'

No..! ,have never worn glasses.

Pne account of this incident say~a group of students were walking

towards/the valle;yand WiverihoeHouse when the car came past. Can'. ..

i1 ask you if yeu are sure that, there weren't students, in that area.

+ don't rem~mber.see:L.ng an;y, there wer; none in the path of the car.

Can you estimate what sert ef di,stance it wOJ.1,::L<lhavetaken you to
, . .

,stpp at the stage passing the doors should semeon~ have jumped in
". 1
the way.

I am almost certain 1 could have stopped dead 'because I was in first

"gear. My spee<i by, then must have been ,under 10m.p.h. I am certain

I could'have stopped had anyone deliberately or accidentally got

'into the path of the car. .

Assuming that 'the g,+oupsof 'peeple concerned were tho,se groups which

you marked on, thy plan, I don't want to press this hard against you

but",.rriyreaction is, after hearing what;yqp have sai'dt that ifgr()ups
"P .. .. ". ",,:L,,' ,'"

i9f pe~ple are standingttr° Fdax;d,,=h:t;YO~haVetop~s them by about
j 18" of them, 'even though theY~lni~fJ'IlQt h~ve been endange:;ed Dd.ght'. , ~ . y'"
have 'some cause to feel alarmed. .

, .

I ~ is difficult to. say. 'r W'ouldn' t have th~ught ,.~o
T' , '.. . "

,but it is d~fficult to.know what other people would

.for alarm~

personally
, "

:feel. I'W'Quldn't

liave"thought
" ,~, ... '~":"',iO~~ '",
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WIGGINS GIVING EVIDENCE'

Q. ~Jhat speed would you have reached when you got to'the end of
WivenhOe House.

Ao That was after I changed gear. About 20 m.p.hthen by the time
I got to the sharp bend.

The reason I asked i'f you were in a hurry is that you seem to

have gone up to the top speed in first gear that you :possibl~
could,which suggests someo!1ethat is trying to get away very
quickly.

I tend to, disagree. You have the adva!1tage in first gear tha,t
if anyone gets in the way you could stop easier. Had I wa!1ted
to accelerate away, second or even third gears are the

Q.

A.

accelerating gears. First gear is no gOOd'for accelerating.

t

"
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WIGGINS GIVING EVIDENCE

Q. Could'Iask if you normall;r drive like this~

Well)probably yes. It is possibly a habit of London driving,

taking the first gear up fairly high.

Would this account for the fact that you think that eighteen

inches was satisfactory where I might think that two or three

feetwas'satisfactoryZ

RGssibly. Driving in London one has to squeeze through.

The accounts we have had that the groups which considered

themselves in danger were walking away from the demonstration

and down to the valley. In other words, they were not still

standing around but walking away from the scene. Do you

reqollect seeing 'students walking away from the seene?

A.

Q.

A.

Q,.

A. No. The police had started to move ,off before I went and most

were either ,talking or ,seemed interested in why the police

had stopped. I saw nearly everybOdy coming back from the house

when, I was down here some time after. About ten minutes after

I got down here.

Q. You saw one per;son jump on the bonnet Of the car taking Dr.

Inch a'flay.

Was this before its:t:arted to move~

A. No. The car had moved off. Dr. Inch and Dr. Bow~en hadgoi:;

into the car at'the porters lodge and the car ha.d moved off.

I think this person came, out of the end door" I 'am nois sur.e,

and was either standing or jumping izi front o.f'~~h~car. Then

!le jumped qn.to theborjnet"

HaVe you read the incident as described by the person fnvolved:, ~

I " don t t think' so.

In this, he states that he was forced limto the bonnet.

Q.

A.

Q.

A. It is possible.

He was on the f~rside of the carahd he was cer:t;aibly

'"
III
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WIGGINS GIVING EVIDENCE

on the bonnet and the car was accelerating.

Did the.,police car go' that way or down the valley.

NOt down the valley, he went out East Gates.

I would li~~to bring one thing b~rore the tribunal that in all

cases when my car has been id.entified~ and in,evidence Which I

have read, the number has always bee,n quoted wrong. I ,don,'t know

whether that is significa:4:1:b..My number certainl.,yis not difficult

'to read, it is yellow and black with reflecting plates.

No, we ha.ve noticed that~ One thing, you might have a talk with your

pissenge:r;-.

I have already.

If he remembers anything different as to'where these groups of

students were and to whether they were walking away or standing

arouIld, you rnight like to tell ,us. It ia irlevita.ble that in these

9a.ses, people don't remerjlper.thesamething. .

REEVE GIVING EVIDENCE

The main reason we have a~ked you to come along is to do with the

struggle you had illthe meeting room.,.' First of all you were grabbed

from behind., What were you doing, wereyo-qtry:in~ to getout of

the door~

I wasn't actually in the doorway. There were quite a numqer of
, '

people in front of me. I was, a couple of yards ,from the dpor.

Were you trying to stop other people getting ou~, Chemistry starf

members.

No. If I was trYi.ng to g~t out myself.IwbuldI].'t be stopping. other

p~ople from getting out.

We have .heard twp people who seem to have seen this inciderlt. .One

saying that you were .grabbed as with a beaI'J;l1:tg.

This was the second bloke. T

I gather that your arms were pinned.

Su~denly somebody grai:)bed ~oldof me. r 'c.an , t remember hpwit happened I

b,ut I think they 'had th~ir arms roundiny neck and someone pulled me

back. I went to push him and somebody got hold of my foot and somebody

put their arms round me.

1;1as Dr. Inc.h in the r6i~mj wheIl this happened ~
No.he ha.d alreacf:V gone out. He went' out and tney ran after him to

the door and I was right at the back of the room.
. /. .

One witness has said that he attempt to reach Dr. Inch but there

was a strain from behind by Dr..,Stevens.

Dr. Inch was so~far ahe;)d rlt thlft ame. I was at the hack of the
::. " ~:~ .I'" fAj",~


